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Let’s Talk Money w!th MoneySense to help young people get talk!ng about money.  
Talk Money Week !s run by the Money and Pens!ons Serv!ce (MaPS) every November,  
to help us all talk openly about money and how !t affects us. Th!s year’s theme !s ‘cred!t’. 
Let’s demyst!fy the jargon, !mprove understand!ng and get students talk!ng about money.                                          

T!ps for talk!ng to students
•  Get !nto the!r spend!ng headspace – where do 

your students spend the!r money? Where do they 
see others us!ng money?

•  Don’t make assumpt!ons – some students w!ll 
have plenty of first-hand exper!ence of money 
wh!le others won’t.

•  Use s!mple, non-judgemental language – !t 
helps avo!d anx!ety.

•  Offer helpful l!nks and resources – make sure 
you use rel!able sources.

•  Acknowledge that we all spend money !n 
d!fferent ways – !t’s a personal cho!ce, but 
encourage pragmat!sm!

•  Unp!ck spend!ng needs vs wants – help 
students to understand what th!s means for them.

•  Expla!n connect!ons – between money, cred!t 
and debt.

•  Avo!d jargon and complex financ!al terms – 
have a look at the MoneySense glossary.

Talk Money Teacher Guide
Talk Money Week. Age group: 12-18

Almost one !n five 16- 
and 17-year-olds feels 
anx!ous th!nk!ng about 
the!r money.

... of 11–14-year-olds 
want to learn more 

about money top!cs !n 
school, !nclud!ng loans 

and cred!t cards.

Over 

50%  

What’s the 
d!fference 

between cred!t 
and a cred!t 

card?

How can 
I pay for 
th!ngs?

What’s the 
d!fference 

between a deb!t 
card and a  

cred!t card?

What !s  
!nterest?

Cred!t !s when you have 
money !n your account, 

wh!le a cred!t card ‘g!ves’ 
you cred!t to spend, 

although techn!cally th!s 
creates a debt. Debt sounds 

a b!t scary, but don’t be 
alarmed, all !t means !s that 
you have borrowed money.

In lots of ways: 
cash, a deb!t card, 

a cred!t card, a 
cheque, a bank 
transfer, onl!ne 

payment serv!ces 
l!ke PayPal, or  

a d!g!tal wallet  
on a phone.

A deb!t card !s connected to 
a bank account where you 
keep your money. You use 

your deb!t card to access th!s 
money. A cred!t card !s a way 

of borrow!ng money so that 
you can pay for th!ngs. You 

have to pay the money back, 
poss!bly w!th !nterest.

When you borrow money 
from a bank, there !s typ!cally 

a cost. That cost !s called 
!nterest, wh!ch !s calculated 
as a percentage of that loan. 
Interest can also work !n your 

favour when you have a sav!ngs 
account - your bank w!ll pay you 

!nterest on your balance.

Answer!ng common quest!ons

https://rbs.mymoneysense.com/talk-money
https://rbs.mymoneysense.com/young-adults/articles/money-talk-what-does-it-all-actually-mean/
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Talk Money Teacher Guide
Talk Money Week. Age group: 12-18

How do I stay 
!n control of my 

money?
Th!s top!c explores how 

pressures can affect how we 
spend our money, and how 

those spend!ng cho!ces may 
affect others.

Resource l!nk

How can my money 
cho!ces affect my 
mental wellbe!ng?

Th!s top!c explores two 
!mportant !ssues that put 

young people at r!sk: onl!ne 
gambl!ng and money mule 

schemes. 

Resource l!nk

How can I 
understand cred!t 

and debt?
Th!s top!c looks at  

payment cards and 
spec!fically the d!fferences 

between us!ng a deb!t  
or a cred!t card.

Resource l!nk

When m!ght  
I need to borrow 

money?
Th!s top!c focuses 

on the financ!al !mpl!cat!ons 
of plann!ng for the future, 

and spec!fically  
borrow!ng money.

Resource l!nk

Talk!ng po!nts: What would you do?  
Encourage students to th!nk how these scenar!os could affect personal relat!onsh!ps, 
whether they are r!sky, how they m!ght feel afterwards and whether they would have a 
pos!t!ve or negat!ve outcome.

Useful resources 
F!nd these resources at mymoneysense.com

You are out with !iends 
when th" suggest grabbing 

some food but you haven’t g# 
any mon" on you. Your !iend 

says th" will loan you the 
mon" and you can pay them 
back, but you know you don’t 
have enough mon" at home 

to cover the cost. You don’t 
want to feel le$ out though.

You want to go to a show with !iends but it is very %pensive. Your parent/guardian says you need to either save up or you can bo&ow !om them, but will need to pay interest on their loan! Making memories andspending time with !iends  is important though, 
right?

Money and mental wellbeing

Activity sheet
Draw emojis or write words or comments under each box to show how Jarvis might 

have felt at that stage of his story. Identify the key decision-making points, when 

Jarvis could have chosen a different path. What might have happened? 

Jarv!s plays h!s 

favour!te onl!ne 

game and 

bu!lds up h!s 

stock of sk!ns

Jarv!s  

d!scovers the 

sk!n bett!ng 

webs!te and has 

h!s first w!n

Jarv!s gambles 

away h!s  

sk!n stock

Jarv!s  

uses h!s dad’s  

cred!t card to 

buy more  

sk!ns for bett!ng

Jarv!s runs  

up a debt of 
£3,000

Jarv!s contacts 

Ch!ldl!ne and 

the gambl!ng 

support char!ty

 
Jarv!s tells  

h!s parents 

about h!s 
gambl!ng

The fam!ly cut 

down the!r 

spend!ng to try 

to pay back  

the debt

Jarv!s gets a 

Saturday job to 

help pay back 

the debt to  
h!s dad

!

JARVIS’S STORY

...
...
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Money and mental wellbeingActivity sheet
Draw emojis or write words or comments under each box to show how Evie might have felt at that stage of her story. Identify the key decision-making points, when Evie could have chosen a different path. What might have happened?  

 

Ev!e starts un! 
but has l!ttle 

money

Ev!e sees the 
advert to earn 

easy cash

Ev!e uses her 
account to 

rece!ve and 
transfer money, 
and gets some 

money !n return 

 

Ev!e enjoys 
hav!ng money 

to spend  
at last

 
 

Ev!e gets an 
even!ng job  

to start to pay  
her fine

EARN

££££

!

The pol!ce tell 
Ev!e she has 

been !nvolved 
!n the cr!me 
of ‘money 

laundering’

Ev!e appears  
!n court and  
!s g!ven a fine  

to pay

Ev!e eventually 
speaks to her 

best fr!end  
and attends 
counsell!ng

EVIE’S STORY

Ev!e speaks to 
the char!ty and 

learns other 
students have 
been used as 

‘money 
mules’
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https://rbs.mymoneysense.com/teachers/resources-12-16s/topic-5-how-do-i-stay-in-control-of-my-money/
https://rbs.mymoneysense.com/teachers/resources-12-16s/topic-9-how-can-my-money-choices-affect-my-mental-wellbeing/
https://rbs.mymoneysense.com/teachers/resources-12-16s/topic-1-how-can-i-understand-credit-and-debt/
https://rbs.mymoneysense.com/teachers/resources-16-18s/topic-1-when-might-i-need-to-borrow-money/
http://mymoneysense.com

